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tirulh Which uuK ha MalniHrlnL and Ik.
per which
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U better than ant bank

notes in the country. - .
"The question is now assuming a boarding houses, provide-tnemselve- s

shape, which refers it tlirectlj to Mr. with win for the table and for the cus
Jefferson's issue of whig, oitory J! 'The

(
tonus of hospitality to visiters) I have

toweV.taaid-Mtv-JeflerwBr-

augmenting' the power f the execa- -' all, and but touched wine at timea in
tivej the whigs cherish the representa-- ! observance merely of the forma of so
tive branch.' We are of the number ciety at the Metropolis. I am thus
who think that the power of. the eiec- - i particular in regard to myself, sir, in

public ar lot ere Hed in kaowing it, that
Clotha, Cttsslmcres A Tcatlnaja;

Suuiiuer Cloth. DrUUnara, A.0m
Ac. Stocks, Collar Itoa&nis,

and. io fact, every Ihiiig desirable far gentlcmen'e
Siprel eaisVn'd w2 be furnislied by im or the
MEKCI1ANTS oT AaJeij oa th most rea.
sonabl terms. '

Jua Sa, Ik37. 7 Iw.

THE OFFICE HOLDER'S SCHEME.

ttDtTO ASP I .

js1t
lo emouot ( lha yaar'iaired P

jirM in advnner.
M kTK OK AUVRRTISITfCt.

--. tforr .quar (nnl exceeding to Imet Ihta

sii VP) r,t in;rlio"' H, dullar each sub- -.

i.vrtiou twentv-6- v cent.
yAould,aakeeiipeciU-aUeit4OT- 8

V. diminishe4The-iecrip- lr li- - .1 r - - I ".

h.w us, lucrcaseu, is increasing, anu

tion which Mr. Fox eave of the Brit-- 1
ish administration ot 1798, appliea
witb undiminished force to the present!
situation of things in this country. "I;

The prominent adrnntare ot this Inst notion,
reader it peeoliai ly deaervinc tba W p- -
reals and roardinna. It formerly ranked aroona;
the Brat m the State, anC it bat at present many

l.UiiM..l ! anliit .Uima m the ooblia lor
patronage and preferenee.

tfa'loro Wiuroas
in ht healibfulness, plea Mint location. ooj so-

ciety and freedom from dissipatioa. Duriog the
aamnser months many persons resort to its sulu-brio- ut

climate, fur the purpoaa of improving or
restoring their health t other ar atlraeted By
Ms agreeable eovaron and social commits.
There are three ehurcbes belonging lodiftVrent
drnnminationst and the Academy stands aonve--
Dieat in an atry an aecluded spot. "

Imlenendenily or Iheae local rteommenrta- -
linu. Ihe nrincinal. Mr. A. llaat, is a renlle- -
maa ot eonsMerable attainments in classical and
scientifia knowledge, aeqnired in England, Italy
and Prance. Of lite former country, he is a na- -
live where he followed hit profeioo.wi.h suc
cess, many yean previous to jits piaijuung u mi

America He is not only well versed in the
Grerk and lalin classics, but familiar with mod
ern languages and all the numeroos branches of
physical, mathematical, moral and inieuewuai
Science. Ai!cleil lo these endowments lie lias
forme.) bv travel, research and observation, an
e"i'enrvVTfeoliatiita"rtee'ltnTlte ornimCTitat-an- d

rill, . I liitfrature ol Kurone and America, lie
will he aided in his lnli. s by oinpetent assist

snts in proportion in in numnerni pupni.
In training Ihe students lo respect their tetth

say"remarked that distinguished atUftrun, "most noble Festos."

ers, their companions. jifif. .OterotrfreSj. strict r.wiiljllte pioperlkt al the water renders them

all. I have paid In Bart the eipensea
lot- messes of centlemen, who at thai

oroer mat 1 may musi empnaiicaur
reptTtrrthofewh6 --wouliijmpatF cer
tain statements which I have made aa
r public man to the nation, by the im'
putation of intemperance to ma, bf
saying I was not mad,' nor was t

Another reason for this particulari- -
ty as to my wn case is to show .that
ine beam is out of my own eye before
I proceed to point out the mote in the
ejre of other. . It has, fortunately or
untortunatelr I know not which, fallen
to iny lot in public lift, to be the in
strument tf exnosinz abuses in miblie
affairs, and oSen;es in the men who
conduct them. Such aa I think wor-
thy of exposure, I shall -- not shrink,- -
f rom .casfigatjr Tj!tto
in my place and out of my place at
will, without any regard whatever to
personal consequences, f state the
fact then to the station, that some of
the higher Executive officers at Wash.
jngtou.. Mete.fld.M,yt
drunkards drunkardi tn my sense ot
the term, habitually atlecteu by ardent

ptrits--tlru- rik at least once a weeks
impaired in constitution by the use of .
strong tl rink) and 1 turtner state, that
I have ottea heard the reason assigned,

n.!Lbcr!?yt ijtJ.ti.T.Li4pnet.rlhk...
liouse of Renrrsenfatives of the Con
gress of the United States hot sitting,
in the evening, after dinner, when th
public business required it, that manjr
f the members --wt re so much in the

habit of intoxicatbnf4hatrtheTwer :

not only unfit themselves for publia
duty after a certain hour in the day,
but were likely tu prevent others)

theirluty by interrupting
in urucr ui pruceruiog. uunng tnr
latter part of the Session ef Congress,'
wnen tne.iwo nouses were compelled
to sit late, members too drunk for the
decency of a tavern bar-roo- were '
not uncommon sights in the Senate
Chamber and in the llall pf the House11
tf fteprcsenfatives of Republic,
whose fathers handed down to .it the

1

J

hallowed and immutable truth, "lint
no free government-o- r the Wcing: of " "

liberty, can be preservc4 to nnjr peoplp
but by firm adherence to justice, modn.
eratinn, temperance, trugality and virs

These are facts, air, which In mf
name, if you choose, you may bilnj
tQ..theAUenliun,of,,iiieConveotioa,n

A doty low lo Mr. Mark I will mrona
the poblta that 1 has oaoiy amieieo wins
the diaawrtoaal disorder, the Piles, and I ob
tainen irom mm a ami ma ,
1 most sat that I hav never used any thmr that
baa givea m to rnoeh relief. 1 would reaoaa

bn oTf 1hrat
agreeable and efficaciooa remedies' thai can be

ten, .s. (tl
For Sale br

William, llarwood Co.
" Agtnti, Jtaleifk

October 17.

SI10CCO

SPRINGS.
This well known watering p'ace will be again

opened for Ihe reception ol visiters na the first
al June next. ..The testimonials of Ike efficacy
of (his water, particularly io eases common to
Ihe low lands, are or sufficient notoiiely, and
require reference only lo those whose ex perk-ne-

has enabled them to test its virtues I deem it
only necessary to Slain that the water has been
recently anal) trd, and lis ingredients are of the
'um'eeHit''virhmaH'oie"Ytixinia"Sirhigi' St

the famous lledlord springs of fenns) Ivania
For ihe benefit l the publia, I hate thought

.proper a letter or Iwo hum eminent
profcssmntif men, whose intimate aequsinunee

coiiirn-ttn- i luii'-e- i Hi its rtnaaev
SMice the latl Ira.on, several hed rooms

ence ul i'aiuilies
ANX JOIINSO.

Shoeco Spiinjt, May C5, 1S37.

Fceat 'ini 7. Baker, .M. D.
- Oeae Mira. I be reterid lo, i llie
1lrlTeTathi"t tnwHhe Irnnor-t- w have with- v im- - a

few days oast, was that of Mr. Paul, of Scotland
Neck, lie had a violent acute inAamation of llie
li-- which was Subdued with girat diflii-ully- ;

when lie was eonvalrscent. Ins skin ass ol a
deep orance color, As.Mr. Paul hart) been' se
verely disciplined, I was unwilling to give him
more memeine, and advised him lo accompany
me to Shoeco Springs, lo which he consented.
We arrived on a 1 uetday evrimiR; on Wrilties
day. Jimminc. busiuels. carried .me. ia. Jialciub,
and I did not return until hunilsy evening, when,
to my astonishment, Mr fauls ikio was as clear
as It ever was. la two or three nays lie return-
ed to Scotland Neck, was drafted and went lo
Norfolk, and remained there until the troops
were disbanded. He was one of llie few. en
camped at ihe Teach Orchard, w ho escaped witli
tropwnny: our most ooetrr.

a. J. UAB.tH.
Scotland Neck, May 10, 18.17.

From F. A Tmrnltn, E19.
' Alexandria, Warren county, May 10.

Dear Madam For several ravntht previous tn
leaving home for Shoceo Springs, my health
was dreadful. Indeed, my situation was consid
ered criileal. lien 1 reached bhncco, 1 w
enable, without assistance, to gel from my car
riage to my room. I did not drink llie water
more than a lorlnighl, before I had to far recov-
ered my health a lo be able to walk alone all
over tbe yard) and, in a very short lime after-
wards, to the astonishment ol my friends, I

borne entirely well.
FKANK A- - THORNTON.

lYtn John JlfckvUh, M ..,
Raleigh, May 10, 1137.

-- - Dear Madam Yu not unreasonably conclude
that one who, like myself, hat been an occasion-
al visiter at Shoeco Springs ' for moie than five
and twenty years, should be able to forn. a jnsl
estimate of their medicinal effects. It gives me
pleasure to be able, from much observation, and
no small personal experience, 10 say, lhat the
waters are well adapted lo cases ol convalescence
from- - billious and itttern.illant fwerat that 4hy
correct a vitiated or deficient action ol the Liven
give keenness to Ihe appetite, and tone and ene-

rgy-10 the digestive organs.
1 hey who reside io low and unhealthy dis-

tricts of country, will find at Shoeco during the
summer tBouths, a pure and invignrwlmg' ir,
comfortable accommodations, mineral waters
answering all reasonable expectations, and a ta-

ble, of which ihe only fault la, being rather too
tempting for invalids.

It is proper to remark, that the water parta
with much of its active pitiperties in a short
lima alter bting drawn Irons th spring, and
therefore, in order to realize in fujl benefits,
visiter should lake it at the fountain.

Vert resnectfullv.
JOHN BKCKWITH.

To Mrs, Johnson,' Shoeco Springs.

From ElUi Mufone, Jit. J).
May ft. IMS'.

Dear Madam I take pleasure Iu staling, lhat
in my opinion, Ihe water of Hhneeo Springs is
possessed ol an extensive and direct hifitienee
over the diseased actions of many of the organs
of our system. Actively diurelic, gently laxa
uve, enn, it raerrisc is laaen after naing it, not
a little diaphoretic, together wiLh. itt juvigora
ting Mflinme eVer m? eylopeert atirraratttv;
increasing the appetite and strengthening the
powers iifdisetliiin. it eould. mil welj be oilier-wi- se

than that the proper use nl it, should be
greatly conducive lo Ihe restoration or the heal-(h- y

ee itf of diu-aaa- organ, to which it bear
so manifest a relation.

My information in relation to lit medieiral
properties has beeo derived from no little per-
sonal experience. It will readily occur 10. in-

telligent medical men, In what class of diseases
a remedy hating such effects as described above,
alllbe tppliesble; who w ill likely be consulted
by Invalids wishing lo avail theins. Is of ila
benefits before leaving their respeativa homes.

Respectfully,' youre. tt: """'
ECUS MALOXK.

To Mrs. Aon Johnson.

new riaxvi.
CtTsTlSt SYKRS.

TMLQHS, U.il.FJUH, JV C.
Would most respeetlully iiiforia lite hihab-itau- ti

or this si'.) and Ut ticini'y, and the pub
li at large, thai they have taken the House next
floor to Mr. John G. Marshall, no Fayrtte-vill- e

atreel, nearly opposite Ihe Post Office,
where they intend to ihe tws! of ihrir ability to
airy en the Taitoaia Ufaiastc in all ill

variant Jirmi and futunii Tbi-- flatter them-
selves, ihal Iro.n niuiiy years approved eiri-eoe- ,

both in culling and making, they ar full
ly capable of giving entire saiiletion to all
who may be so kind as to. favour them with their
eustom., .They pledge themselves 10 lb public,
lhat their lulling anil trwng, bt neatness, dura-
bility aod atyle, shall eompete with any similar
establishment in this City or Slate. If any
should call, and we rail to pleaseihem, m nofi
event, we will refund th ameanl expended, and
feel perfectly lalXifiedt because we ar . deter-
mined, ao one alia II bo diasaiisfied wiib at, if it
can b fniHtily avoided vpenftdr term

We deem it necessary to say but lilil oe

our chare-- , ae ww intend abeavt to
take into consideralion I ha cirtiimnnhte ef the
time; th calil) ot th alotb, and tbo ilyle in
which th tiarment i to be mad. We would
as rely further lay to Ike liberal aal intelligent
eustoraer. far and near, lo aall aad sec us, and
II J - . . . .uul It lml I mm mm.

omatodationl lha. To aan 'art elsewhere
this iiy, w will strik our aolooit aod giv
op th tbip. . ,,

The rotj tnttet fiuhieni will be rgo!rly ed

from the Northern Cilie.;v
. All kind ol Gat menu aut and warranted to fit
on tbe thnrtest notice.
: And new, in oUsioa, II any aot b amiss
to obarva, antt w wir t la the impreasion io

--? rb advertisement! o Clerk mm! Sheriffs
Im harged 85 Vr bigben

iuotion of i. Ir ent wiM.be maJe.rrom.tb.
Mtbr prices itw etivev-iiser- s oj w jctt.

Letter lo the Editor mutt be poet-pai- d.

NOTICE.
The subscriber, ai securities or Geo. It.

dee'd, Sheriff or Tyrret ouaty,
will expo o pubtreaale, on lite h Monday in
July next, bclor the Court House door iu

(he lollowmg tract or land, or o laucb
thereof a will satisfy th Taxes due thereon
fur tut tcr lJ,i' ' " r J"r,i,'"C!

. .. . No, ol Aerea.
AteockSlspUe . . ..
A alley John

Hrickh-ius- e lli.hard 9
ltryant Itridgrt BOO

lUteman Jr. ItJ
lilount Thomas 0
HroaJoiio (Kaui'iaUnk) W

. Itnttiiuht Joseph - At)

Brown I htcl-o- oi

Bateman Joseph, Sen. TiO
Cooper Nieodeinua BSt
Co well Taranae ro
Creel Joseph
Xllaw.iUit ....... . -- . 40 -

ajabeon llurtoa-- -

Cahoon Timothy to
Jaliooe Keum-t- i r

Cahoon Kbeneaer ft
Cahoon Tarwt, So. 16d
Cahoon fJideou's (heirs) HO
Clayton Thomas V. 40
Clayton Kdmund r
Davenport FiederUk, Jr. loo
Ifctvia Maxry 100
Imvia Levin it
Fanning John II. ..no-

loKrsncis John
Pssh Lurany nr
l.oilfrey Joseph 90
Cilet Jesse to
llolladv Cantiady is
Hasten' tUljf sa
Hathaway liurton'a (hairs,) so

" Halfcaway'Joho ttV (tjif,)
Hathaway Nathaniel
Hatfield Jamea . 40
Ditto r.ir WiUon R. White BV

Hooker William It
Mattel! Silas, fur Gardner Alex- -

amler't (lieh-a,- ) ir
Itolraea Haurjr 15

'
lliiliuet Anna 100
llotkint Jamea' (liain) to
llilll imoil.jr 0
larerman Frederick $iT
IJermaO Patrick $
Uferniaa Timothy AT

.1 jrermnn Itichard It. ST
Ijvcrtnan I'alary to
l.iterman William C. 88
IJoernun Rnoi tt
Liverman John ll,. "'""61
Litciifielil Ceoi'g
Ijicnf ; -- W-llarvy -

klatinarn Job 60
MeKiromy Jofeph COO

Nkhola John SO

Not man Slarky N. 109
Mann Sally 9 100
Overton rranaea its
U'enon Priaeilla to
0erton lijamio ....ist" Owen Kachariab 4I
Oweni Hetekiah 41
Owena Abel . 4
UenaNnah 48

- wen Antno
- tr

Oarena Ammoa too
iea CUarl-Uva- aa

W ilium i or
Owen Krederiaa; . art
rowers r.phrauit 100
1'owera Hardy r
ray KHward 19f

" Fay Hdwant, Jr. to
Knuton William SO
UiehMxIao. Wiltoby no
Ueyonlili Villia, to

- baiupla Ktlwiaril . ISO
HawjerKxekiel 100
Hawrer Rliilia loo
KaVjett'l'hoinaa !
Sawyer Pralna
KaAjer Mark

, baiyer Franklia ' 40
KawVia Petiga 17

nawjerAbncr IttS
S4m V I hfttlsalaM t rtfcl

8mh Kaoch HI
8imib Zrtfcedee Jr,
Smith BbWnesc r " 0

--TSikea Mary.G.
Uenerr litiijmiit
npruill Ultle.W,
kanttrlin KUhu.

. nwaia EMhei
Sawyer Iwaa
fcawarrAbef
Tarkhilo'n John

, Taikintjn William '
'4. fO ,

Tat kioton Joaeph, W
raiknitan JeM II. 4
Vendri A 40
While narny ll
Whit Joha tl
Whit oph, Sen. 4tn

i I litis Tor the W hile hairt TS
v Uill lor Timothy Junes' hair II

War .Hy----.- -r

Weston k Secuin 5 GOO

iii.wii ai VY&vnwn
H. G SPUUILL.

way n.y f4 w

State of North Carolina.
Chatham Covktt.

Court of Pleas and Quarter 8esciona,
... May TtrmxS7.

Apes E. Hooter, Widow, ka. 1
i. I Plitio

John llra.!en It Wile Pewrr, V for
fienqre Kogers k Wif Patsey,' ( Dower.
Jouab Brook, k Wife Rutha. J

It anneariiir lo ihe satitfaclion ol thav Courts
that J. Hrooks nd wile KuiUa, are aot aitixent

I this Stale; k la therelbra ordered
b made in th llaleurh Slap tor aia weeka

in sueeeetion, iavprdertiiat th aaid Jotiah llrooka
and wife may appear at our nest Coort. to be
held lor th anuuly or Chatham, at th Court
noose a Phtborou;ht an th seeond Monday
hi Aoguat next, Ihen. and liter lo plead, aoswer

v scmur lo the aaid Petuiopi otherwiae k will
bstakea and heard M.iutrta aa in
laem. .

7 .
Witaeaa. Th.. D..14 nk .'..I

Crt, at Office the secmd' Monday of May,
A.U..1U7. Teat,.

, TWOS. UAGLANa C. C. ClMi3r g$ 6w.

Vbcadia academf;"mow Covktt, N. Ca&olima.
rJ?? mA "Woo of ibis School for th pr.

JT"? WM oommen oa Montlay th 10thday July aext, Th, rf Bo. ,nd Ti.
l!,.L,!F. i!V

li- -
"fly-tw- o

.L. . .
of adsnitaioa.

BBX.JirotXMl,
Mta Jao. 1137. M 9.

lion oi tue puouc to ine loiiowmg ar- -

tic e Iron) the Iloston Atlas. IU coin
menu oil the abominable project of the
privileged class at t nsliington, to is
sue, in trie teetli ol the constitution,
Treasury drafts, and to make a cur- -

rrncr other than gold and aiiver, with
out the sanction of the legislative
branch of the government, are entitled
to serious consideration.

Gen. Jackson, in one of his messa
ges, urged Congress to establish some
such system as that now about to be
practised. He used the following Ian
ijuage--: L'IX sucli an institution (as a
National Bank) is deemed essential to

111 en 1, h buotim 10 inc wisuotn 01 the
legislature whether a national one,
founded on . the credit of the govern-
ment and its revenues, might notbc de-

vise tJA which would ayid al constitu
tioflal diuuttte; anti at tlte same time
secure all the uuratftages to the' gov-
ernment and country that were ex --

pcted to result from the present
bank." '

Congress refused even to consider
the monstrous proposition. Bat, as in
YIJ!!t!! execu-

tive will came in conflict with the rep
resentative, tns latter was vanquished
by usurpation or abuse of power- - Con
gress would not grant the office holders
thepnvi egeot banking they have now
taken it into their Owii bands without
authority. 7?ici. IVhig.
Treatury Warrants and Bank Notes.

"And why is it that specie and the
Treasury paper are getting so much

par, to use the language of the mo-

ney mart? It it simply because the
bank note currency is falling further
below par every day. The standard
of value is always at par, and, there-
fore, our bankers and merchants, in-

stead of complaining of the dcarncss
of specie, ought to exclaim against the
degradation of the paper, in conse-
quence of the increased issue by those
banks that never mean to redeem.

It is gratifying to perceive that the
attempt which was intended to degrade
the credit of the Treasury, by the ab-

sorption of its means iu bauks, and the
refusal to pay it in anr thing but de-
preciated notes, has "had the effect.
through
oi tne l reasury, to prove that any pa
per- - issued by the treasury is a better
currency than the notes ol banksnot
excepting a Bank of the U States' -

Globe.

This is now the plan of the admin-
istrationa treasury bank, and an issue
of treasury notes.- - These treasury
notes wilt be precisely of the character
with the paper money of the revolu-
tion issued by a government not sua
ble by its creditors and claiming to
be in its executive departments in all
respects beyond the reach of the judi-ciar- v.

Thev will benrecisrlv like thej r- - - -

asuignafs of France and like that pa-

per, and our own continental money.
will be redeemed or not, according to
TtifTCffiwnienm rod e xige ricie s of the
tune. In the event of a war they would
be49-efF- 4n saimrtiuatTititiesS'1tr
ourJast waxwhea. .lbriy...san kJ.5Q. &.
30 per cent, below par, allhougU bear-
ing interest.

Tbe--pi-art --we presume to-b- e for--t
Central " Bank at Washington, with
branches at the principal post offices
and custom house ofTices; Air. Wood-

bury and Mr. Kendall to be the Pres-

ident and Cashier of the mother bank,
and Mr. Henshaw and Mr. Greene
the oflicers of the branch in Boston.
The end of all (his would be to concea
Irate in the , Laads. of . the Q-- xecunve,
besides "thedistribu tion frsome ftvrty
millions of patronage, the provision of
a circulating medium, and the distribu
tion of bank accommodations to an un-

limited amount. The executive thus
becomes the head banker the great
money lender of the country, with an
absolute power over the purses and
persons of his subjects.

The treasury aotea which are now
illegally issued by the Secretary, and
illegally received in the payment of
lues to the government, are not con-
vertible into specie, rest on nothing
but the faith of the government, and
derive all tileir value from their illegal
rrctivability at ' the r custom bouse.
They are a description of paper dam-nt- d

with an unquestionable insolven-
cy. . They must bear the stamp of dis-

credit before they can be taken by the
public officers. They must carry in
convertibility on their face, or the ro- -

. . .". ri l - .1 mntvernment win not accept tnem, ine
I 5

overnntent
-

then begin business, on
1 failed papr, They commence bank

ing wiui ine announcement mat tney
cannot pay their debts and eonduct
it with illegal certificate of their own
insolvency. This is what the Globe
means bv the- - better currencv" of.
the Treasury. Thie it thr'oT pA- -

worthy or the attention or the people,
of the United States. I tm ntterl
opposed to making the Temperancp "

cause a politiral eoein. tny way "vliatevrr, but if the friends ef tempe- -
ranee will aid in ridding Congress of
sott no matter to what poUticar par-t-y

they may belong, for they are A dis-.-'f

grace and an actual injury to any paN
ty they will be subserving their own "
work of good morals, and do the coun

vocate of constitutional libei lv that
lo increase the power of ihe crown and
to abridge the liltrliet ef the people,
has been the svstem ol the present ad
ministration. I say that it

.
is a wrong

. . '
system. I say you should dttnuuiM
the potctr of. the" crown unJ increase'
the power of (he people."

It was on another occasion tlvat the
same eminent statesman presented a
view of the"disasters of l?7 that alo
ioj:re.spoibuj(oot!3
iniseraoie con.iuiion. inc same cau
se in all nations lead to the same re-

sultsnational dishonor ami distress.
"The real cause of all our calamities,
has been" said Mr. Fox, at the peri-- !

ad ia wbicb.-w- e rcfer'tha t wkatlice
bv its own power, or tbe connivance
ot pat liatnent, the trown hat swallow'
tit vp the whole government, ofcll-- .
VILITY. BASE SERVILITY, HAS
BEEN THE RUIN OF THIS
COUNTRY." The- - servility of our
public men to Andrew Jackson their
acquiescence in measures which they
knew could not fail to end in national
calamity tolerated the accursed ex-

periment upon the happiness, the mor-

als and the nrosneritv of our neonlr.
which has terminated" In uhi versa! dis
tress and we might also say universal
despair.

And now the chains are to bo rivtted
on the body politic ia its atate of mis .

erable. and unresisting exhaustion.
Government banks have brought us to
bankruptcy and rum and now the oil
ly remedy which the administration
propose, is in still more government
banks government banks based on
certificates of insolvency and to be
conducted by the same distinguished
financiers who have managed with
eighty million! of public revenue to

hurf tlio country into universal bank-

ruptcy!"

Letter from the Hon. Henry A,
Wise, to Judffc V. is. Hopper,

' Acconaox CoCJtTT, E. 8. Va. 1
May, 22nd, 1931. $

p baa Sib : I .received, jou r'Very
gratifying letter by the mail before the
last, and have to return you my mtist

sincere Rcknowleup-ment- s tor the hon
or of your invitation, to attend the
Conventronof "the "Maryland State
Temperance Society, to be held in the
city of Baltimore on the last tVeunes
day of this month, and for the flatter
ing terms in which you were pleased
to couch your request lor me to alteud
its sitting. '

You were correctly informed, sir,
when told ibat I ajn an Advocate of the
temperance cause, and I consider it
one onhe liitrhest comprunents"yntt
could have paid me to credit the report
to be a member of a temperance so
ciety is to the stranger, with me one of
the highest recommendations ol char
areiYtt-onlj-fro- b
most of the virtues which constitute a 1

Ji woujdjpiye m Jhreleat-pJeat--
ure to attend the Convention, but very
recent domestic afflictions, of the

kind compeLme .to foreo;( .that
pleasure, and to decline your invita-

tion. I may, however, avail myself
very properly I hope, of. this opportu-
nity of bearing' my testimony to the ef
feet, of Temperance, by vindicating
my moral character trout the asper
sions and calumnies which have been
cast upon it by the insinuations of pro
Jligale: .uciiua. pressea- -s lbaLlmmy
bumble efforts in Congresr to-- restore a
pure and a free administration of the
government, 1 have been habitually, or
at times, mute stimulated by alcohol
than by a love of country. "

Now, sir, I am but thirty years old,
and for the last eight years and some
months ot my life, I nave not tasted, a
tabltipoonfutof 'anient spirits, er drank
one half of a gallon of wine. In 1829,
while residing Jin Nashville, Tennes-
see, I became member of a society to
abstain from the use of ardent spirits
and was appointed the corresponding
secretary ol the state,, temperance
Society, of which Philip Lindsay, D.
I). .President of the - University of
Nashville, was President Since my
return to the Eastern Shore of Vir-

ginia,' I have been active in forming
Societlea in the two counties of 'Acco-ma- c

and --Northampton, and 'with others

have been successful in organizing
the number of some five . or six, em-

bracing in all between two and three
hundred, members. Since a member
of Congress, I defy the malignity of
the bitterest And most false political or
personal enemy to assert .that I have
ever, in the least, departed from the
Strictest pledge of a temperance soci- -

tty which pemitu wine to bt tasted. At

raid v, III be had In iucolcate viiimxis im inriiiles
honQU,eli.Jiiiei.ud...j:siit.!m..n

vantages of domestic and public eilucMlmn.
Hie government will be p.ir enUI ruilier man
pfiT( kixl me stuneiil s minus nireeuu 10

habits of industry, aocurate obscrval ou ami
deep enquiry. Suitable time and cats will be
altotred -- readmsj- inioHc)--aiMlio wrHingj
ciiigui i'n.

ClauiraT slodents will he prepared to enter
the r'rehuvin or the SophowMre alass, agrcea- -
lil'v to the course of studies prescribed by the
Cnivrrsitv of the Stat. Tuition per session
ilS.OO.- - .. n , . ....

1 he sours lor inc cngusn oepanraem win
esnsisl of lour classes to b instructad in the
following branches.

per session.
IV Spelling, reading, writing aud

" t IX)Arilhnielie, - -
HI. The above continued, geogra-

phy, grammar, parsing and
exercises, . - $10 00

II. Composition, logle, rhetitria,
liHlory t chronology and Al--
gebra, - - til 00

Prosody et poelry,naturl ph- i-
losnphy, astronomy, ehern-istr- y,

mineralogy and bryo-

ny, mental and moral ici- -
ence. geometry, meniura- -
lion, land aurreyiug, osvga- -
lion, kc - - ft! 00

Modern JLang-uagcs-.

The French course, $7 ..;
The Spanish, Italian fc.?

and German each. $10 00J
The tuition lees are required In advance) aod

the amount of half a session will be the small- -
est eharg.

l lie year isuirldea into iwo sessions oi twen
ty two weeks each, the first commences on Ihe
third Monday or January and ends on the third
Fridsy nr June) the seeond begins (allowing a

week's interval Vua the fourth Monday ol June..
and terminate OS the fourth Fridsy in Novem
ber. A puhlie examination before the I rasters
will tske place at the eiose oi every session)
when Parents aod Guardians ar invited to at
tend

IJy order ol Ihe Trustees.
Oxford. X. C April 27, 1(37 84 6m

HInrk' Ointment
roR1TIIE CUIcC OF PILES.

The aubscriber bars leave.lo offer lo th en
tion of those who are atibjeet lo thai most disa
greeable of disorders, Ihe Pdes, a remedy, the
efficacy of which haa been tested by Ihe experi-
ence ol years, and the utility of which has io no
Instance been impaired iroin failure io relieve.
To those who hav been subjected lo this Uis- -

eas. It will prove, if applied when
a ur preventative to lit continuance, mUiovl
im lean paint indeed many have pronounced it
the most agreeable ruined) ever applied. There
can be no- - danger io ila ose aa itt component
parts ar ol Harmless vegetable mailer.

The mother of the subscriber who is the ma
ker of the ointment, has been in the habit of giv- -
ine it ta her li ieiiMS and nelelibari lor llie last
Sve or tit: years, and in ao instance to htr knowl
edge baa its applieatioa been ineffeetoal, aa will
be seen by a number of certificate anoexed, as
well aa the testimony of a medical gentleman
who haa need it biotaelf, and prescribed it to th
relief of oilier.

Those who are suffering will do well to make
a rial ol ihe remedy. Ila efficacy is guaranteed,
nd llure can be no ifoulrt hut that Hie disorder

may be arretted in its earliest ttft, if no delay
be made io its application.

The directions for use wilt be found on each
tawrwtr""-- 1 -"-"-s AMuisf. una arks: "

PlrsbWrjfVl.7"A0)JS,tt3l." -

I have need the Pile Ointment prepared by
Mrs. Marks, aod prescribed it Lo others, with the
happiest cft'ret 1 therefore can recommend it to
Itostt afflicted, with that disagreeable complaint
-t- he Iile. L. Willi K, M. U.

Prince Gcorr Coonty, July Sd, 1196.
Mr. S. II. Marks: .

Dear 'tUrt In eoninlian with Toqr
reqnest I will inform Ihe public I hat I have had
Iwo mem hers or my family frequently ailarked

nil ihe riles, and irons an oiulinrnt lhat I ob
tained from joor mother, the) have in all cases
found entire relief with a re applications.

jr.ast IlKATIl

Prince George County, Aug IS, 1836.
Mr. Sam'). II. Marks:

Dear Sir: Yonrs or Ihe 17th Instant
was duly reteived, and it affords ma pleasure to
amply with your rrqueat. I have been afflicted

with lhat diaagreeabfe disorder, the rues, anu
also my negro man, and I obtained from your
mother Ihe ointment lhal you offer to Ihe public,
and in all attacks both my mao and myself have
foand entire relief. In addition to the above ex-

perience, I have given k to amne ol my friends,
tnd I have near known k lo rail gituig reliel. I
would recommend ihit ointment to tlioa who
are subjawt to this disagreeable disease, at aa ef-- n

carious and agreeable remedy,
1 am yottrs respectfully,

. JOI1X McBROOXI.

' 'Richmond, Jul 16, IMS.
Sirt f received yours of the 13th Inst., you

wish m lo inform yoa of my an eat ion at the time
fthatyoo gav me a bottt of your Pile Onit- -

meni. aod whal eOt it had on at.
I bad the (.ilea as bad as any person eould bar

.hem so muab to, that I could aot attend to any
daily labortt and in troth. I eould ecareelv ret
out of my room. 1 oinmenced with your oint
ment, anc to lure or soar days, I Wat entirely
relieved. I would recommend k to the public,
as bciag one of tbo moat excellent remedial thai
was avr Bar to the publia.

r W1LUAM CARSON.

rtrtbrg, Ang.19, Itt.
Mr. S. H. Markat ;

r icw Sirt I tab plea tor bt hiform-la- g

th publia, that I waa very badly afflicted
with lhat disagreeable-disertler- , lb Piles, and I
obtained from you, bottl of yowr oiwtment,
and In aj'ew day lit diseas wss enlh-al- y re-

moved, 1 We0d rawommend H at an Infallibl
rvaattr. . JAMBJ T. MbiatHT.

1

I

j

try some service.; indeed," the fact
wh'ufli I stated, apply with equal forct
and ti u th to both Whigs nd Tories io
auout me exact ratio of their num.
bcra in the list of public meni and lc
me not be misunderstood ai reproach-
ing the administration,- - except so far
as high and responsible Executive offv.

cuinbents,
'

whose habits are f.
knownjbj

(Tie oilryron TO

I navbeen- - a cafldate-Hfrree--t- f fhepr
for the sulTrages of the projile In the)
ottlest district of Old Virginia, prover- - ?

biaf-f- ir honey r frwrnar'mtnl
leps," "huil storms," tf stings," dew--'
drops' arid every description of nec
tared drink, and never found it nee es
sary or requisite to obtain A ainglo
vote, to rcbort (w-ili-

e. vulgar graces of
the familiar cup.

I have written to much, and morp1
than I intended, and must subacribo

WyttVrcspeafuUy yourSr4h friend
or lemnerance.

HENRY A, WISB.
Freui the Baliabury WalcLmart, ''''IaET TIIF. PEOPLE INS I RtTCTa

We sometime since proposed thai
the people of North Canilina' should "

hold preliminary meetings, to instruct
M essrs. Brown and 8trange on pomp
of the matters in which they seem most
unfortunately to misunderstand their '

constituents: since then a stronger,
case bas occurred i ruin haa come over
the country, and there appears to bp,,
no possible way to get i id of it unless
Mr. Van Buren shall be made to
change some of his understandings of
the people. His great principle of ac""
tion ia the will of the people, whether
they be right or wrong, and in follow. .
ing devotedly the will of Gem' Jackv
son-- , he.departed not very far from hie
principle, for he saw the people ratify '

ing ana connrming every thing uenv
Jackson did, however absurd or wick- -,

ed, in its tendency. ' J has said that
his opinions were known before bis t
lee tion that therefor they were ap
firoved by the people, and'wilh these

he must follow them out: We !

are greatly mistaken however, if Mr,.'
Vaa Burctt hps not btseinp heartily r


